Evaluation of three rapid enzyme immunoassays and cell culture for detection of respiratory syncytial virus.
Three rapid enzyme immunoassay techniques for the detection of respiratory syncytial virus antigen (Becton Dickinson Directigen RSV, Abbott RSV Testpack and Abbott RSV EIA) and cell culture were evaluated in a total of 250 nasal washings. The sensitivity and specificity were 62% and 76% respectively for Directigen, 64% and 86% for RSV Testpack, and 76% and 81% for RSV EIA, taking cell culture as the reference method. Agreement between cell culture and EIA techniques was 79% (70 positive and 128 negative results). All three EIA techniques gave positive results in 69 samples (52 positive and 17 negative in the cell culture). In 121 samples all three EIA techniques gave negative results (103 negative and 18 positive in the cell culture). Using the cell culture technique 46 strains other than respiratory syncytial virus were isolated.